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A WOMAN IX tUIII.I.ICOTHi:, no,, cow-llim- ji

TWO 3IK.V.
An interesting fcCenu occurred nt (liu

Drowning Houh'c, In Chlllocollie, Iho
other day, which drew toguthor re con
Mdernulo crowd of wUiicshl's. IIwup no
less ni-ootaol-

e thitu it wowitti cowhldlng
two men. Mrs. Giuy, tho heroine of tho
encounter, In ti Look nent, anil Iiuh bcoij
for some tlmo atoppln ut tho Drowiilri
House. BftyK Ihb 'Tribune':

Fjur (iomo reuHon or other tho jiroprtclor
notllled her n few diiys tijro to leftvc thtj
premise, as Ho would not hoard hur nny
iotiKor. tilie accordingly left, but return
ed on Monday-morni- ng to pay liur hill
nnd takevnwoy herluggagc .Sho went
nnned V'Hh a cowhide, uud in the couiq
of couverpntlpii with the proprietor, look
ofl'etiKOiU Homothlng ho bhIiI to llcr ntitl
etrtick him sovernl times with hcrwcupi
on. Ho bore the strokes wllh considerable;
fortitude for n while; but Jlntmlly getting
tired of them, he struck her In the face
nnd, ntthobUggetlon of the clerk, push
cd her down tho hall atulrs. Arriving
at the front door in tills hnwty Biitniniiry,
manner, alio got her eye on tho clerk,
who wan about mounting to go to tho
earn, and alio went for hi in witli renewed
vigor. Seizing him by tho coat tail, an
lie-wa- s cllmlng to tho driver's scat sho
pulled him back and lashed him over
tho faco furiously. For n timo ho at-
tempted to ovntlo tho blows, then ho
undertook to rush up to her in viow of
seizing tho cowhido or catching her
hand. Dot sho applied tho weapon so
vigorously as to keep him nt hay, At
length, however, ho succeoded In ap-
proaching her, throw her down on tho
pavement nnd gavohcrn fow Jtlcka by
way of emphasising his earnestness. Ho
then rotlrodfrom the field. Tho woman
gathered hcrmslf up from tho ground, put
her cow!h!o Under her nrm, and cooly
walked oil down streot.

Tho parties woro immediately arrested,
nnd taken boforo the City Itccorder ami
fined.

Two Suicides.

ASruulIiuiRH IIIniNcirnnri a lVo-mnnTult- cH

I'olson.

(From Iho Chicago Timet 2nd.

YoBtorday forenoon Coronor Cleaves,
'hold nn Inquest on tho remains of Fred-
rick Vogel, a German, nged 529 years who
committed suicide, by hanging himself,
on Hunday night.

Mr. Dollef Jueovrlng testified that tho
deccasod boarded with witness; that ho
left the houso tiunday forenoon, saying
ho was going to his cabluot shop, Noh. 41
nnd43Bouth Canal Htreet; that Vegcl
did not oomo homo Sunday night, and
that he, witness, wcntat7 o'clock yester-
day morning to tho shop to look for him;
that, In golug into tho back room, ho
found deceased hanging by n rope, ono
end of which was attached to a beam
overhead. His feet woro nbout threo
feet from tho floor; n ladder was standing
by his ildo, showing plainly tho manner
In which tho net was committed.

The deceased was a slnglo man, and
has a father nnd mother in tho old coun
try. Two letters woro found lying ou
his desk, which wero evidently written
on Sunday. They woro written In Gor- -
mau, and to uio eiiect mat tno writer
found It impossablo to live under his
present circumstances. Ho stated that
all his oucctA, cxcontlnir curtain naners,
wore la Mr. Leovrlng's possession ; theso
oflocU wero benucatlied to Mr. Leovrim;.
11 o requested that thutltloofa certain
lot to be given to Mr. Krom. In conclu-
sion, tho deccasod hogged Mr. Loovring's
forgiveness, nnd asked for tho prayers of
mi goou poopio.

In a postscript Vogel sont his regards
to nil friends and acquaintances. Tho
deceased also loft a letter, addrosscd to
Mr. Krom, stating that ho dies in tho
run possession or ins senses. J to also
tells Mr. Krom that tho lot Is kIvoii hi m
In consideration of a dobt of $135 which
Vogel owed Krom. Tho letter was
signed 'Your happy' friend, Fredrick
Vojrol."

The coronor nlso held nn Inotiest, yes
terday forenoon, ou tho dead body of

Morion, mentioned in too
Times' of yesterday morning as bolng
n victim or intompurnuco, it was riiowii
in mo oviuonco mat uecoaseu nan noeu
nulto dlslnated of lato: that on Friday
night, sho drank arsenlo and whisky,
and that tho next day sho was takou
Hi nun uieu siiiideniy.

It also transpired at tho Inquest that
a llttlo child of Mrs. Holl'nor. at whoso
hoiiBO tho girl had died, found n hnttlo of
whisky anil arsenic, supposed to bo a
portion or mat uranic iy tno deceased.
The llttlo child drank tills mixture.
Very son It was taken quite Hick, nnd,
but for an emetic administered by Dr.
JJtirk, tho child would have died.

AMUaKMKNTS.

A'
POSITIVELY TWO MOUTH ONLY.

OSBORNE'S
Great Pictorial Tableaux

Of IhoHuly llllilc.

Friday and Saturday Evciiiii(r?,3TArcli 8 &i

A series of magnificent paintings, Illustrative of
bcrlpturelilstory 01 tneuin ana mv jcsittineui, mo
largest and tlnost moving tableaux In the world, The
pictures, thirty-nin- e in number, nro nlno feet high by
klxtreit feci loni;, anil nro the work ol Iho most emin-
ent artists of this country. They ore recommended
ty prominent divines of Ammo; have been

In Iho principal cities of tho Unite il Hlitci to
million! of pouplenud hare cveryuliera called forth
tliii greatest admiration ami praise, an thoy aronot
only my lieuuliful but highly limtrucilto.

Admission Wccuts; children Mcnuls, reserved seats
Si cents extra.

A grand matinee will la gitsn for Iho benefit uf
tattle and children, Saturday ulternoon ut 8s o'clock.

Admission us cents, children 15 cent".
An explanatory locturo will be delivered at easli

cxuibltiou, by the proprietor,
H. CLINTON 09nOIlNK.

Beat can be reserved at the ticket riffles Friday and
Saturday forenoons from 10 tola o'clock,

feUSdtd

CA8.

GAS CON8UMER8.rjO
Mr. K. B. Murray near corner of Klghth

atreet ana Commercial avenue. has supplied him-M- lf

with ono of D. MoDonald & Co.' lafalllblo
Meter Toiler. I'artlea dl.iatlitled with the reKUter
Iok of tlieir inelera can now have them letted. Jf the
taeterau found true the atrial! expense of tho teit
VIII be charged to the party rautlnc it; It the meter
V Joond Incorrect, do charge will be.m&dc mylStf

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

4 Nr,w DisaivERY )

Phaloi's
. . jZ-- w A a a

V XiZ J. - --f ' J. J. 9

OR,

SaivWion for the Hair.

For Restoring to Gfiw Hair its,

Original Colo

Phalon's VITAlA', difFcrs
utterly from aWrtlie "dyes,''
" fcolorers,"wld restorers "

() in yfse.. It acts on a
totally different principle, it,
is limpidfragrant, and per-
fectly innoctham, precipitates
no muddy or flactlent mat-
ter, requires no shading up,
and communicates no yairi to
the skin or the linen). No
paper curtain is necessary to
conceal its turjj,vfr'?ippcarance,
for the simpttTreason that it is
not turbifi. It is, to all intents
and purposes, a new discoverv
in ToilVchenijstry:

W HKht's " Vitalia" is
warranted to crrvjt a change
in the color of Uie Jjnr within
io davs after the firstVtnolica- -

tion, the direction being
carefully observed,
IT IS AS CygZR AS WATER I

AND lAS NO SEDIMENT.

Price, Dne Dollar per Box
CO.VTNINO TWO tOTTLtS.

Sold by aliDruggists.
If your Druggin has not

" Vitalia" on hand?, write, en-

closing $i.ooynd wc will
forward it yrlrniediately.

PriALdj & Son,
.517 Broadway, N. T

Dec. 1C Ueodlvly.

TI-I- E BEST and SUREST

REMEDY

O 37 T XX 33 AGE !

ENDER'S CHILL CURE

C'nntulu nn tiutnlne or Aracnlc,
U not MuiileiMiwit to the Taatet
Clilltlren will tako It without IicmMm

f Ion.

T1IK PUUI.IC aNIl

MANY EMINENT PIIYSKJIANN

After n fair trial, pronoiinnn It Iho lt of all inf ill
Clliea yei Known lor Hie poeuy nu '.um i

FKVnt and AdUC, or CHILLS nnd IT.VEIt

Chilli- - and Kef or itre canned from a certain jioiion
Mvl.tiniy Ui Ih blltin.nli.rn llliourll nn IIialArlu. Itre
Unci-- the vitality of the WokI rrtnrdnthe action of
tno tiiucrvuiorguna, aim cauira iiiiiiuuriiv, winjiallon, cla., and In thUray preiarf Inofyniin lur
any nuiuru ifriuun naiuro iruiun iimj iwi
low. To avoid furtho-irounl- e, iv, r"tv vom.ei
of tnnu iriutate

i:mi:k s ciiitx curi:.
It atlimilAtea Iho ormni o iirlnrm ihfirilitlirnm
functlonr, unit nclxn uiinntldoio lo tno pomoiiHlilch
cauerii tho Vyct and Ariic, nnd thereby rvilorra the
ayalomlo lirulth and tonetnud a foodtonlo audi n

ENDEIKS STOMACH 1II1TEIIS,

WHl giro rlrenglh nnd amiolite, Hllliksnvy that
fetllnit of wearluoM that cling, ao linarloMaly lo nny
one Hheu riHieTrrlng from Ihiidlirate. It In highly
Tocommtiuueu lor uio vuru oi jjyaiiermia,

x KMAIiK WKAIt.VFJil..
And for fought, cnldn, dronrhltli and rnnnnnintlon.
It II not to ho uraied. AH A TONIC llKVKIIAOK
it It uarqunlled, and In a auro trtvtiitivo nuln.t
vuiiunuu rocru iai:cn rrgtiiany.

lilt. V. II. liNDi:UN,
atilllv PA PUCAlt. KKNTUCKT.
Kor Palo by DAItOliAT liltOH.. Ohio I.oee.

FURNITURE.

S. IIAKKEIiL,B.
PEilEU IN

IT-UIx- ia ITU H. 13
Qucontiwnrc. Ilai Fixtures, (Jlnwaro

HOtSIS rUKNIHIII.VO QUOUH,

Not. 1HG and 1HT, Com. Av. I 0A1HO 'LL.
maruau

LIQUOR SALOONS. -
HYLAND'B SALOONJOHN

1 supplied with all kinds of

Superior Xjiquora,
Ilecr, Ale, ale.

Commercial arenue, ll. Ninth and Tenth streets.

The thlrstr. who lore nood llnnors. should elie lilm
acall, and those who with to putt a Irnirant cicnr can
bTo tbeir waul supplied at hU bar. deciildu

PHYSICIANS
I.

). "A'AIlDNEJt, JI. 1).,
I'AUIO, 1M.IXOIN.

Onico ovorl'oitOCBcc.
tcpOdawtf ltc.ildcnce 43 Walnut alrcet.

jyU, UUIJUAl.D

llnvlnropnifd mi oIIIph In rootrn oTertlioatore o
Monnre, Hii;ici cloo, to, VH Coinmoiiil.il nvenuf,
bogs Irftrti fo ottcr'Ms nCMioe.i to tlioclljii'iis of Cairo.

IIKKKlW'rO-l- Jr. N.H. Itl, Chicago:
II. W. Ilnviiiond, Km., C'hlc.igoi
MpiiJ. HtlcKncy. HI. t.oun
lion. Thoimn llwing, Ohlni'
K. (.1. Ilooth, Kn., l'hlludcllililn.

Jaii2f5.ltn ' '

JJ'E. Y. It. SMITH,

I'llYSICfAX AND SUROEON,
tlrVltlt:' I'M i.OMMKIlCIAI. AVKNt'K

'
(Over ltiinhoV Uooli Store,)- -

itHi(d;iia, .N'o.ill Thlnnth Hrroilr aplt II

M BOIOAL.

HUblDJiNCllt-Co- H Uth mini IViili.nt Ntreeta
MV'KIC Coin Oth Hlrtet mid Ohio I.evee.

oKKICE'HOUll'J-I'ro-m U a.m. to 12 in., ud Irim
ituiii.m., Uccvltf

HEAL ESTATL DR0KER3, ETC.

C WINSTON,

(KucccMor to John Q. Itartnun A Co.,)

REAL ESTATE AEXT
is'i

Iluya and aolU Real EUte, pay Tnxea, furnlaheii
AbtrAct. of Title, and iirepan'i Uonreyancei of alt
ladf.. Office, No, Tt(l floor; Ohlu leree. rnarisif

.RAILROADS.

JLLINOIS CENTRAL RAILltOAD.

0iilck6sl Route from (lie Suth

HI. lioiili, lionlivlllr, Cliiclnnall, CIiIcb,o,
Me vr York, lloaton;

Ami

ALL 101NT& EAST AND NORTH.

I'airencer trains arrlro at and lcar Cairo aa foil

Kiprtii.
AllltIVH-ai- 5U A. flf. M...nil3 I. M
DKPAltT-aiV- IO A. M ..,rill5 1. M

Doth Ir.ilns connect at Centralla with Iralnton th

3VTclxa. XjIxxo.
At Vtma, Decatur, llloomlnjton, Yi l'o, I.a Salle

iloildota, Frreport, O&lena, DnUlfjue ,
and nit points In

Iltlnolt, Juiva, Jllrineaota, Mlaaourl and
AV'laaonaln,

And with lines runnliiK Kanl and West for

St. Louis, Siirliigfloltl, Lonlirllle, Incln-iint- l,

IiitlliiiiiiiiuIIi mill clumbiix,
And at Chicago with MIchlKin Central, Michigan

Southern, and littlurs. Fort Waynoand
Clilcmo ltnllro&d for

DKTItOlT, MAfJAUA FALLS
CI.HAKI.aNU, j:iuk,
DUNKIItK, HtlFrAI.O,
I.HANr, NKW YOHK,
11IWTJ1M.... j'mriiuiiii,
rilll.ALIKI.rillA, IIAl.TIMOltK,

WAHlllNOON Oir. and
3Lll Foluta Xlnnit.

For through tickets anil Information, apply
Illinois Central llallroal iJcpot.

W. I. JOHNSON,
done ral Pariengcr AKent, Chicago,

M. IHJOlIlTT.Ofneralhiiperintcuiicnt.
JAM1W JOll.NsUN, AiiiMt, Cairo. lasUdt'

piJNfrVl.VANIA OKNTUALR

J O U 11 L ti T It A C It .

CI 3Uh- - lie Shorlcst Route lo New York

Atriltsluixiri'nifrom tho Wrstrtin direct to the
union nepoi, ' .ru iu.t'ni;ers fur J Jiirrmlriirir. lUltl.
more, WanhlnKton, rhllmU-lphla-, New Tork, lloton,
and all thp .Vvwr hnland towne, are Irun.forrcd to
trnlnnof iho

PKXNSYIiVANIA JMILltOAD
Jlnj yon HcKoCk for Now vnrli, t'lnln Irlphla and all

jininu Catt. iia thu I'ltlnlmK, Fort Wayne A-- Chica, o
and Iho I'mlvinU Cvntral Ilallrondt Tho trains 01
ho

ILLINOIS V K JTTB'AI
moll close conneotlons at andMuttoon and Chicaca I..... ... V v 1. ... . it- - ... .mu vunre lu.trir awi. is iii.wu mill uuiy lif
unauKcn oi ciinf.

SleKiint U'ldo I'asHeiiBcr C'ttrH
--wlth-

Itnliiril Itoofi nnlnrnvcit Ne'ata!
Thf se nnrs arn tliorouirhl) rentllalnl and provided

nun t'vuiy nui n iii iiiiproTe.iuni nt'enury iu in
safHy ninfcomfort of trutelcn

4

KTATIMfiOOM S17Ei:iING AS
Woodrulfs Patent,

Hun through to l'hllndflphla on nil Night Trains
aud NVr Vorli via I'lill uli lplila nnd Allrntnwn, willi
oiu cuaiiKO, nnoruin u llijilil ur UUUIa
iiiiiKHi ii'hi, nui

I.audliii; IIiciii In A'aw York HoiirH In
AiIviiiico of nil other Uncut

Aud In timo lo sfcttrn Hotel accommoilatlcns before
Uio urrirai or tne passengers Dy otticr routes

ToDostonaml Nctr 1'nclund pamrngers this rotita
iu eiiniH'l&llCiltidlrabl. Am It liit fMlli.mi un fiiiiMirllmitv
of vnlnjf Ihu tiont vlew.i amoiii; th Alleghany

ursine, iiniiinjf i'iu.imirk'. I'liiiaat'ipiun
Ulltl vnr inn., ,iiiuiil x.xiriiusi.

08 All New HnKland aseni;ers holding IhroiiKh
tickets will bo transferred, with Ihelr bacuitc. to IU I

una Host couiU'Ciion, in riew von:, triinoui charge.

Four Rally Trains Leave N. Y for Host on

Tlilrlceu Dullv Trains Learo Flilladcliilila
for Now York,

Via Jersey City and Cam Jen And Am boy. M lanes,
vuinues; iiino, s nours.

Thi is the onl v roiitu hi hlcli paasencrrs can Ir.ue
ClilcaLM Baturduy ftllernoou, In u through car. This
train Iraves the, 1'ittnljiirc. fort Wayno k. Chicaeo
lill.inir llAnnl R.ojlfi tn .mlnlll. tlirAI1.fl. tvlilin...
delay, urrlvlni; in New York at IWO Monday morning.

jioiim lit Auvnuco or utuor Jituest
Tho O.Oo n.m. train from Chlcsco arrives in New

Eorlt at : n.m. the SKC0N1) DAY, U I.a lloura
In Ailvnuro nl' iniv oilier Itoutu! with itir.
respondlnjt reduction to HOVfON, IMIILADKLl'lttA,
UALTlJlortK and WASHINGTON.
0tr llacgaKO checked UiroiiKh to all stations on tho

I.lno ol tlio IV nnylvoiila lUiilivay, and to llultimore
l'hlladelnhiannd New York, from l'ittsburr. Chicago.
and all iirinclpal Western Cities.

Us) Ilates of freight and express freight to any
juimern noun, aro ut an times, as luvoruuio as aro
iiarKcn iy oincr lines.

j iiirouifii iinucis lur saio at iiiu prinuinai oincer
In Iho West.

r.unAiuj ii. nii.uiAiiin,
Deneial Superintendent. Altoona 1'a.

T. I.. K'IMUALI, J'ttsscngcrAscut,Chlcoi;o,
Jellwtf

SEWING MAOHINEH.

ILLCOX & fllBBS
811c.it

' Fnmlly

SEWING I Machine I

IS THE REST FOR FAMILY USE.
--irriH Htllch, Ilcm, Toll, Tiic-lr- , Cord,

VY lllnil, Jlrnlil, Hutu mill Knilinililer
lli iinlllully. It will, wllh the KINliSTneedlctuml
thread, run from pen tt wot It on tho rlncst nln00K,
over the heaviest henyiT cloth and cowhide, with NO
chiinK of needle, thread or tnninn, It will usn
cunrso t'ottoti. linen, silk nnd twine. It runs i nltr
faternudtlllertliaiiaiiyollierinaohlne. It forinsn
Hat, even unci cla-ll- o scaiii,dllli'rlni from overy other
stitch, each loop bolng TtVIuTKI) by menns of

THE "H0TAT1NCI HOOK,"
anil drawing tho twist Into tho goods, thus securely
fantenlng every stitch, so that the scam will bear to 1

cut 'at frequent Intervals, und In that cats even, the
scam Isvarrunted not lo rip In wear, and under
all circumstances to "survive thowashlub." Old,,
worn out family garments, besoms, pants, dresses.
At., luve Leen subrallled lo Committees at KA1HH,
where WM Ihe UUKATKsT CUMI'KTITION, and to,
till milch promluiiis hnru been nwaided for its'
militirlorlly, liurablllin H.lsmtlclly and,

A patented device pretests the possibility of thoi
machine being hln In tho wronK, illreulien, or Ihcl
balance wheel ever wearing or touehintftho dress.

THE NKKDLK CANNOT HE 8F.T WIIONO.
Tkus avoiding the girnt IronWe of other lnaohlnes.

NO IlltKAKJNH OF NBKDLKH,
The blade of the necillo Is less Una tlirr urtlifl

ef sn Inch lone, and Is straight.
WIIONO.

Anyone may adju.t them IN THE DAHK. The
hem may 1m of any width. No other heniiiinr or fel-

ler is llko Ihls. It turns tho hem ou th right or un-

der side ss you nnnt II.
It will not ilroj) Nlltclien, as Ihe needle Is

always ssl right, tho btadu short and straight, does
not vibrate, like lunger ours. They are

IIANVFACTUnUO WITH MATHEMATICAL l'llf,
C1S10N.

Hence, each part is interchangeable anu nan bo rendl
ly.replaced In esse of arcldcnl. It will last ngenern.'
ien. If properly cared for. None whs has uied it

can L persuaded to use any other.
Tho roundness, evenness, durability aud beauty af

Itssllloh.
WKUE NEVEIt (JUALEIJ.

Its KAI'iniTT, AHflOI.UTK BTILLNEHfl, EA8F.
OF MOTION, narrowKCss and neatness of ItslIF.M
and FELL were never npiroaclitd by any other
machine.

Tho PREPS unlvesally pronounce this the 1IHST
FAMILY HKWINO MACltlNi: IN THE WOULD.
Whatever tho merits of the other machines. It Is no
disjiarngemi'nt to ssy Ihe Wilcox A Oibbs Is worth,
for family use, double that of any other ever oflorr--l
to Ihe public.

ItreueivodttioUnlilMMlnlof the Amerloan
for

"THE WEST HEWINO MACHINE,"

at Ihe great New England Fair tho Vermont Blale
Fair tlm l'ciinsylvunm Ntsto Fair Ike Indiana HUlo
Falr-lh- oW vconsin State Fair tho Michigan Bute
Fair thn lon State Fair an at over HOOunty
F"nlrs lhroiihoutllie West maklngmoroFlrstPrem.
lums than wero Isken by all other rie sing Machines
together In th samo lime.

It Is now tho (Iront Leftdlnfc'I'arallrScTTlnt

Machine.

ALL OVEIt THE WOULD.

Ws lake ether machines In eicasnge. We sell
Oil, Corrox, Sits. Twist and Nttncs tor every kind
of tew lag Machine.

Asrpnta Wanted. Terms to Agents, descriptive
circular and specimens of work, sent free by mail, on
receipt of stamp, or had of

COItNELI,, 1VAKD V COMING N,
GENERAL AOENXS,

IU Lake Street. Chicago, Imols,

LUAIBER.

OAT i,u.tiui:ii.B
V M. NEWELL,

Wholesale and lie tall dealer Iu

1IARI AND ISOFT I.IJMllEIt
Of oil desorMlons. Nleamboat I.nnilirr sawed
to order on short notice. Also a general assortment
on nana in yard.

NOTICE-Ord- ers Ift wllh Jos. I. AMI, Atnt
will promptly tilled night or nay. jani-'i- i

s. WALTERS.

Dealer

ZXardaudSoft latim lpor
of evesy dticrlptlon,

Lath, ntiliiKlea aud Cedar f'onu.
VAItU AND OFFICE Corner Commercial avenue an

Tenth street,
CA ttlOassssstsesst I ITI1S OlHi

OriUrs solicited and promptly filled, iMcamDoal
i.umoer lurnnnni on snort nonco. ikiiiiiii

lILLIAAl W. THORNTON,

Wholesale and Ilelall Dealer In

JLm ix m bor, 81x1xii;1om
LATH, TDIKKH,

Cedar 1'osli, Doars, flash, Dllnili and Win
iioir man,

OOIco on Tenth Nlrccl

etween Comuerclsl and Washtngtor Avenue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS'

Aotsr roa

Jtoek ftlvir Paper Oompatiy's Shtaihing Ftlt

iv

UUAUTZ OK.MKNT.

IL W. Joliu's Improved Roollu'

XD

Aalicstoa Cement always on hand

In largo or small luantltlos,
dwtd IV ti

JOR PRINTING.

JOB PRINTING,

111:11 FOR CANIII

UiulocsaCnrdH, (llriilol) . 8t to 7 uer 1000
Nlrmnhoat IIIU Ilenils . 95 to 88 per 1000
KlivelniiN 99 to $H per 1000
IIIU Heads, 81? tier Itenni

Other Work In Iroporllun
WE UtTARANTEB SATISPATION.

BOOK Ml) JOB OimCT
Thorntn's Rulldlng', Teiith St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

POR BALK.

HALK-- 12 Shares f Stock tn the Cairo CityFOlt Company. c. WINSTON.
Jan.iUaJ,lW. U

MEDICAL.

it. JOHN 1JULLD

DR. JOHN BTXCJj

MANUI'ACTUIlEIt AND VKNDKIt OF THK

ColoTsratod.

SMITH'S tONIC SYRUP

FOlt THE CUItK OF

AGUE AND FKVEll

OR CHILLS AXRVRR.

rj'lli; proprietor of tliii celidirntvd liiiiliclnn jully
J tlaniis lr itnsuptriiirltyiiver all remedies cur
otleied tilth" public for Iho , titlai. tytfy sss" f tr
wssrri rrrr of Ague and Paver, or Chills aud lnrwhether of short orlongslnndlng. Ho refers to the
enlirn Westirn and fc'oulfiweitern country tolxrar him
testimony to the truth of Iho assertion, that In no
isie Mlmuvcr will It full lo cure, If th direi'llon sih
strlvllviollimed and rnrricd mit. In grifcltiiany
CHseii it s nglu il'i'e has been siilllcient fur n cure, and
l In. I,. r.intill, Imt'A lf , f.it.A.1 t.v n klnvln ImIHI.
with n perfect restoralmn of the general hinlth. Ills,
howeier, prudent, ami Ini'very erne iote certain l"
I'llli. ii us uv in uuuiiiiiiL"! ill ainnurr iiunvn lur n
nrrii ur ihu wier i lie uipcu.e nn" itii ciMUkuu, iinirr
l,pf i'llilly In dlltlcult end long slnndliig caes. dua-
lly, tins mcdlulno w ill not require any aid to keep
tile I mil Ii in guixl urder should llui pnllent, lionet- -

rt, riquire atiunartio niciiciiic, anr lifctiari niken
Knee or fnnr does nf tho Toni-- , a unplrilo.e el
Hull's. will 1 Milt-cirn-

DIt. JOHN lll'LL'H Pncipal oei
NO. 10 1'II'Tir, (Oo-- h SI reel,)

Xjou-lMxrlllo- , Ity.
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WOKM DESTIlOYEIi

To My United Stale and World- - Wide
Headers

HAVE received many testimonials trom profesJ slonsl and medlcil men, ss my alinanjafs ami vari-
ous publications liavo shnun, all of which are geaulne.
Tho follimtng from highly edueati'.i and popular
thyalclan in Ociirgia, Is certainly one ol Iho moil
sensible cotnmnnications I have ever received. Dr.
Clement know exactly what he and his
testimony deserves to be written In letters of gol I.
llnsr what the Doctor says of mill's Worm lie
troyeri

Vllltnow, tvaixerOualy, Oa., I

June ZrXtu
Dr. Jons ni'LL Dear Kir: 1 have recently given

your "Worm IcBtruyer" several trisl, aw1 find it
wonderfully uAicacious. It has not foiled in a siuJe
IntUnta tohavelhswlshed.foreifect. lamtloinga
pretty large county practice, mid have dally um lor
some arucla of the kind, lam free loconfcis
Ji.'.t 1 know of no remedy iteommrnded by UiaaMest
authorities that Is so certain and sjtedy lulls erlrcU.
On tho contrary, tl.ev are uncertain In Ihfcitrein',
My object In writing ) ou ia to Cnd out upon w lial lena
1 can get Ihe medicine Uireclly frm you. If I ean

It upon issy terms, 1 shall ute a girat drif II.
fet aware that tho ucol suoliartlclM Is conltary lo
the teachings and practice of a great majority oflhe
rffn's' bos discarding a remedy Hhlcliw know lo
U suffielent, simply Utau.t we may U ignorant i.f its
combination. Fur my put, Ishalltnaka il . ruin lo
u.ealland every menns io alienate suttenng human.
Ily which 1 may bo alio to command not hesitating
hecaui s m uno more Ingenious than mjr self halt.
Icsfiud Us iltcus first, and secured the sole rghl to
secure that knowledge. However, I am by no ine-,t-

an advocuM or supporter of the thousand of worthies,
nostrums that Hood the county, Out purjrl lo nuc
all msaner ol diseases to which Hesli is heir. 11 n
irj Jy soon, nnd infurmme of v our U.t Urrus.

1 am, sir, very rrspretfully,ALtUoj'. CLEMENT, M il.
0'

SAUSAPARIJj I--
-V

A G'OOR RKASON POR THK CAITAI.VS
FAITH.

Read tho Caiitftlii'n Jitter nnd the letter
from Iiiu Mother :

llenton Ilarracks, Mo April 30, IMO.

DIt. JOHN HULL Dear bin Knowiag the
your Harsjmnlla, and Ihe htaling and bene

nelal iiualliUa it HjMiissei I send you the foil swim,
statement of my ens i

I was wounded about twoyearsago was taken pris-
oner and confined for siiteen mouths. Using moved
so often, my wounds have not healed yet. 1 have not
sat upja moment since I was wounded. I am shot
through the hips. My general health Is impaired,
and I need something to asiut nature. I hate mors
hlthln your fcariapanllit than in anything elie. I wi.h
that that Is genuine, 1'leaie express ineabalf doten
bottles, nnd oblige CA1T 0. I'. JOIINsON,

Bt. Louis. Mo.
I. H Tholollowing was written April to, IMS), bj

Mrs. Jennie Jshnson, mother of Capt. Johnson i

DIt, JOHN HULL-JVar- Hir, My husband, Dr. 0.
H, Julinloii, was skillful surKfOn and ph)slcun In
Central New York, w hero ho diad, leaving thfl above
0. 1. Jnhnion in my care. At thirteen ) tar at fjtf .

he had a chronic diarrhea and scrofula, for uhioli 1

gavuhlm )ouraxsapar.lla. IT CL'HKD lUMi I

have lor ten years ruuommended It to many In New
York, Ohio und lona, for scrofula, fever sores, and
general ueoiiuy. success mi aiienuru u.
Jtl tarn ifKllJlt sums rain tffula sg ifsir ttru
vif cliuui u.iraiuLnti. 1 am verv aiuious fur mr son
to acaln tmrit recourse to your tvirisparilla. IIu is
fiarlill of geltiugn spurious article, heneu liKt.wriling
tiiyou Tir it. Ill' wounds wero terrible, but I Itliete
howiU rowrrr. VWir JoHNbON

XITJXiXj'S

OEDROjN BITTKRS!

AUTIIi:XJ JO ROClMr-MK-,

Xk.Tclx.a.xx.ma.m lxo.x-c-l from
Testimony ofaftdlenl Men.
ritony I'oint White Co., Ak. May 20, 'CO.

Dr. Jonsi lIctL Dear Bin Last February 1 was at
Loulavlllo nurchasinir druKS, uud I sol souio of vour
Uaraapurlllii and Cod run Hitlers,

My who was ulih mo In the store, lias
been down wll'i Hie rheumatism for snino time,

on tlia Hitters, and snou' found his gonrml
health Improved.

Dr. tlist. who has been In bad health. Irled them.
and he also imiirovod. .

Dr Cotteo, who has been In bad health for set'erat
years (aA and hrrr ntleclcd ho Improved yvry
lunch by the nse of) our Killers, Iiideealhe Cedroii
Hitter das given you great jiopiilarty in th 'setllo- - i
inent. I think I coulJ nil n erckt aimntity of your
medicine this fall especially the Ccdrou Hitlers aiiil
Harsapurilla. .Hhlpmvrla JleniphU varpof HIckettA
Ncely. lle.pect.ully, .

t

bv nit. JOHN HULTi "nl lila
Laboratory, tilth etre'et, LouIavI)lpKy.

Tor gale Dy UAHCLAY BIION


